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वसि�ष्टो�व�च 
Vasishta spoke

HOW THE CREATIONS ARE MADE

प�र� म्� ब्रह्मण� प्र�क्तं�  �व� तृत्कथय�नघ यदि##� तृत्प्रवक्ष्य�सिम् त्वसिय प�च्छसितृ र�घव।  (85.01)
Anagha! Whatever Lord Brahmaa related to me in the past, I will explain it to you through a story, 
and answer your question, Raaghava (about how the mind alone exists as the Jagat).

प�र� म्य� दि( भगव�न्प�ष्टो, कम्ल��भव, इम्� कथम्�पय�न्तिन्तृ ब्रह्मन्�ग0गण� इसितृ।  (85.02)
Once in the past, I questioned Lord Brahmaa, 
“Hey Brahman, how do these hosts of creations come to be?”
तृ#�प�श्रु�त्य भगव�न्ब्रह्म� ल�कत्तिपतृ�म्(, ऐन्#व�ख्य�न�दि(तृ� म्�म्�व�च बृ�(द्वच,।  (85.03)
Hearing my request, the ‘Grandfather of the world’, ‘Lord Brahmaa’ explained everything to me in 
detail with this ‘story of Aeindavas’.

ब्रह्म�व�च
Brahmaa spoke

[As mentioned previously, Vasishta will repeat the story of the Creation again and again modifying it more and more, 
till Brahmaa himself becomes an imagined entity at the end. 
When Creation itself is denied, there is no question of a Brahmaa also. Therefore, just read through the story as given, 
intent only on absorbing the subtle nature of the mind that is presented through this story.]

�व� दि( म्न एव�#सिम्त्थ� स्फु� रसितृ भ9सितृम्तृ � जल� जल�शयस्फु�र<त्तिव0सिचत्रै<र्श्च0क्रक< रिरव। (85.04)
Like the water itself making circular patterns in the waters of the lake (overlapping one over the other without 
a break), the mind alone (Manas, the agitation-state as connected to the Praana-quiver) shines like this ‘world of
beings’. 

[Mind, in this context does not refer to the individual mind-factor, but to the ‘entire sense created data’ and its narratives, 
as the ‘totality-appearance’ of the perceived world. 
Do not have the wrong idea that your particular mind alone creates the world like a dream. 
‘You’ as a ‘mini-Jeeva’ are a ‘non-existent entity’ imagined by some ‘imagination principle’ of Reality. 
‘You’ do not count as anything but as a chain of Vaasanaa processes. ‘You’ are not a person at all actually.
‘You’ are just a imagined entity rolling through experiences without control.
‘Mind’, the ‘Manas’ that is mentioned here is the ‘imagination power of the Reality-state’.]

दि#न�#A ��प्रबृ�द्धस्य ����र� स्रष्टो�सिम्च्छतृ, प�र�कल्प� दि( कन्तिस्म्न्तिन्र्श्चच्छ्रुण� दिक�  व��म्ङ्ग म्�।  (85.05) 
Once at the beginning of my day, I woke up and wanted to start the work of Creation in the previous 
Kalpa. Listen to what happened then. 
[This Brahmaa is the entity with a form that stays in BrahmaLoka, and not the Aakaashaja principle explained previously. 
Aakaashaja is a state of realization experienced by a Knower, who sees the perceived, yet does not see the perceived. 
Aakaashaja is the ‘Brahman state’ that exists both as the Nirvikalpa and Savikalpa at the same time.
This Brahmaa mentioned in this context is a deity who believes that he creates and destroys the world as his ordained duty. 
He is the one who produced Vasishta from his mind.]

क#�सिच#न्तिGल� �ग� ��हृत्य दि#व�क्षय� एक एव�(म्�क�ग्रः, स्वस्थ�स्तृ�म्नय� सिनश�म् �।  (85.06) 
Once, at the end of the day (Kalpa-span), having annihilated the entire Creation, I spent that night (of 
non-Creation) established in the Self, in ‘single minded contemplation’. 

सिनश�न्तृ� ��प्रबृ�द्ध�त्म्� ��ध्य�� क� त्व� यथ�त्तिवसिL प्रज�, स्रष्टो� � दृशA स्फु�र� व्य�न्तिOन य�न्तिजतृव�न(म् �। (85.07)
At the end of the night, I woke up and having performed the religious rites fit for the dawn, 
surveyed with my eyes the far-extended sky, wanting to create new beings.
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[Night and day do not exist for a Brahmaa who himself creates the suns and moons that make the day and night. 
When he creates the world, then it is a day; and it ends when the destruction is done by the destruction deity. 
Brahmaa later remains quiet in his Self-state of Reality; and again rises as the ‘Creation-Vaasanaa’; and that is said to be 
the beginning of the day for him; like the rise of the wave in the ocean, is the day, and the fall of the wave is the night, for 
the wave.]

य�वत्पश्य�सिम् गगन� न तृम्�सिभन0 तृ�ज�� व्य�प्तम्त्यन्तृत्तिवतृतृ� श9न्यम्न्तृत्तिव0वन्तिज0तृम् �। (85.08)
I saw the sky (the ‘canvas of expanse’ to be filled with pictures of objects - ‘inert and conscious’ bound by Kaala and
Niyati) filled with neither light nor darkness, but as a complete void spreading out far and away, yet 
meeting no ends.

[Brahmaa has to conceive the empty expanse at first, to hold the objects of the world.
Imagine yourself as a Brahmaa and imagine a process like this. 
First thing that is to appear in the Creation-process, is the empty canvas as the space-expanse without anything; no sun, 
no light, no darkness, nothing at all; but sheer emptiness. 
The fabric of space is conceived first, which itself solidifies as the world of objects living and inert. 
You as the body-entity are just the ‘empty space solidified as an object’ by the power of mind.]

TEN NEW BRAHMAAS AND TEN NEW CREATIONS
(And even before he started his conceiving process, he observed that the space contained many created worlds already.)

�ग� ��कल्पय�म्�सितृ म्सितृ� सिनन्तिर्श्चत्य तृन्म्य� �म्व�न्तिक्षतृ�म्�रब्L� श�द्ध� �9क्ष्म्�ण च�तृ��। (85.09)
Then I decided to start the process of conceiving the Creation, and began to deliberate with the pure
and subtle mind. 

अथ�(� दृष्टोव�न्स्तृत्रै म्न�� त्तिवतृतृ�ऽOबृर� प�थन्तिUस्थतृ�न्म्(�र�भ�न्�ग�0न्तिन्स्थसितृसिनरग0ल�न �। (85.10) 
Then I observed in that sky extended through my mind, ‘Creations of great undertakings’ existing 
without any restraint (with all the deities and systems complete and without fault), as different from my own 
conception.

तृ�षु� म्त्प्रसितृत्तिबृOबृ�भ�, पद्मक�शसिनव�सि�न, र�ज(O��न्�म्�रूढाः�, ��न्तिस्थतृ� #श पद्मज�,। (85.11) 
In those Creations were seen, ten Lotus-borns, shining like my own reflections, residing in the hollow 
of the lotus and seated on the royal swans. 

THE NEW CREATIONS WERE PERFECT IN ALL RESPECTS

प�थन्तिUस्थतृ�षु� �गZषु� उद्यद्भू9तृपन्तिङ्क्तंषु� जलज�ल�षु� श�द्दे�षु� जगत्�� जल#�सियषु� - 
प्रव(न्तिन्तृ म्(�नद्य,, प्रध्वनन्तिन्तृ यथ�ब्Lय,, प्रतृपन्त्य�ष्णरुचय,, प्रस्फु� रन्त्यOबृर�ऽसिनल�,, 
दि#त्तिव क्रbडन्तिन्तृ त्तिवबृ�L�,, भ�त्तिव क्रbडन्तिन्तृ म्�नव�,, #�नव� भ�सिगनर्श्च<व प�तृ�ल�षु� च ��न्तिस्थतृ�,।  (12, 13,14)
In those Creations that were filled with beings and existing separately, and filled with worlds with 
pure water and water clouds -  all the rivers flowed in their courses, the Oceans resonated with their 
thundering waves, the sun’s rays shot forth fierce and hot, the winds filled the sky, the heavenly 
residents sported in the heavens, the humans sported in the Earth, the Danu’s sons and serpent clans
with their hoods stayed in the nether lands of Paataala. 

क�लचक्रपरिरप्र�तृ� यद्भू�व�, �कलतृ0व, यथ�क�ल� फुल�प9ण�0 भ9षुयन्त्यसिभतृ� म्(dम् �।  (85.15)
Forced by the wheel of ‘Kaala’, the seasons flowed in the regular way; fruits filled the trees at regular 
times and decorated the Earth.

प्रAढ्य� श�भ�श�भ�च�रस्म्�तृय, कक� भ� प्रसितृ नरकस्वग0फुल#�, �व0त्रै �म्�प�गतृ�,। (85.16)
‘Smritis’ that ‘ordained the good conduct and prohibited the wicked conduct’ which bestowed the results 
of heaven and hell, prevailed in all the directions.

भ�गम्�क्षफुल�सिथ0न्य, �म्स्तृ� भ9तृज�तृय, स्वम्�दि(तृ� यथ�क�ल� प्रयतृन्तृ� यथ�क्रम्म् �। (85.17)
The very same longing for enjoyment and Moksha prevailed and people, and they struggled to fulfil 
them in the prescribed manner, in the prescribed time-span.

�प्तल�क�स्तृथ� द्वdप�, �म्�द्रा� सिगरयस्तृथ� अप्य�ष्यम्�ण�, कल्प�न्तृ� स्फु� रन्त्य�रुतृर�रवम् �। (85.18)
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The very same ‘Seven worlds’ and the very same islands and oceans and mountains were making great 
noise (with their ignorant lot), though the destruction-phase was inevitable at the end of the Kalpa.

Uवसिचद्भू�सि�त्वम्�य�तृ�, Uवसिचन्तित्स्थरतृर� न्तिस्थतृम् �, न्तिस्थतृ� �व0त्रै क� ञ्ज�षु� तृम्स्तृ�ज�लव�दृतृम् �। (85.19)
Sometimes the ‘darkness’ (Tamas) slightly appeared (in the covered areas) (where the Jeevas were Raajasic in 
nature); sometimes it stayed firmly (inside the caves and hollows) (like the Jeevas were Taamasic in nature); and 
(shaking now and then) it held on to the slight light-drops that were inside all the bowers (like the Jeevas who 
were slightly Saattvic and held on to some meritorious actions).

नभ�न�ल�त्पलस्य�न्तृर्भ्र0म्#र्भ्रम्L�व्रतृ� प्रस्फु� र��रक�ज�लक� �र�प9ण0तृ�� गतृम् �। (85.20)
Inside the ‘Jagat-lake with the blue lotus of the sky’, the ‘clouds’ that floated like the ‘honey bees’ 
shone beautiful, getting filled with the ‘pollen of the stars’. 

कल्प�न्तृघनन�(�र� म्�रुक� ञ्ज�षु� ��न्तिस्थतृ, श�ल्म्ल�रम्ल� तृ9लम्ष्टो�ल�क�टर�न्तिष्वव। (85.21)
The ‘dense mist of dissolution’ stayed inside the ‘bowers (Kula Mountains)’ of the ‘huge Meru Mountain’, 
like the ‘cotton fluff of the Shalamali tree’ stuck inside the ‘tiny holes of the stones’.

ल�क�ल�क�दिद्रार�न�रण#ण0वघ��घ�म्� तृम्,Gण्ड�न्द्रान�ल�भ� सिनजरत्नत्तिवर�न्तिजतृ�। (85.22)
The girdle of ‘Lokaalokaa hill’ (worn by the Earth-lady), made a sweet murmuring noise, when hit  by 
the Ocean waves. The ‘piece of darkness with its sapphire-shine’ decorated her like a precious stone.

L�न�Lर��L� भ9तृरवक�कसिलघ��घ�म्� ��न्तिस्थतृ� भ�वन�भ�ग� स्व�न्तृ,प�र इव�ङ्गन�। (85.23)
The Earth-lady shone beautiful like a ‘lady inside her harem with all its comforts’, 
with the ‘grains tasting like nectar to the lips’ abounding all over, 
and the people making soft pleasing talks like melodious songs (since they were all happy and prosperous).

गAर�ङ्गपन्तिङ्क्तंम्ध्यस्थ� रजन�र�न्तिजरन्तिञ्जतृ� पद्म�त्पलस्रज इव लक्ष्यतृ� वत्�रसिश्रुय,। (85.24)
The beautiful ‘Vatsara-lady (years)’, appears as if wearing a ‘garland of lotuses’ (made of dark and white 
coloured lotuses as the days and nights) woven with the ‘shining stars’ here and there like ‘beads’, which 
adorns the centre of her ‘white taintless body’ that is covered by many lines (of minutes and seconds).

बृ(�गतृ0त्तिवभ�गस्थभ9तृ� ल�क�, प�थUप�थक� ज�तृ�रुण� त्तिवल�Uयन्तृ� #�दिडम्�न�व क�न्तिन्तृक�,। (85.25)
The Brahmaandas separated as the numerous worlds in countless hollows, appear reddish when getting 
born, like the attractive red seeds seen inside the pomegranate fruit.

त्तित्रैप्रव�(� त्तित्रैपथग� क� तृ�ध्व�0गम्�गम्� जगद्यज्ञो�पव�तृ�भ� स्फु� रतृ�न्#�कल�म्ल�। (85.26)
The ‘moon-digit shining taintless’ is like the ‘sacred thread worn by the Jagat’, and appears like the 
‘Gangaa who moves up and down with her three floods in the three paths’.

इतृर्श्च�तृर्श्च गच्छन्तिन्तृ श�य0न्तृ� प्र�द्भूवन्तिन्तृ च दि#ग्लतृ��� तृदिडत्प�ष्प� व�तृ�तृ�0 म्�घपल्लव�,। (85.27)
Forced by the wind, the ‘tender leaves of the clouds’ with their ‘lightning-flowers that bloom in the 
direction-creeper’, move here and there, then dissolve off and again appear.

गन्Lव0नगर�द्य�नलतृ�त्तिवतृ�नम्�सिलन� �म्�द्राभ9सिम्नभ��� प#व� प्रत्तिवर�जतृ�। (85.28)
The ‘entire Creation with its Oceans, lands and skies’ shines forth grandly (as an illusory appearance), 
being covered by the creepers of flowers blooming in the (illusory) garden of Gandharvas.

ल�क�न्तृर�षु� �ङ्ग�न #�व���रनर�रग�, उ#�Oबृर�षु� म्शक� इव घ��घ�सिम्तृ�, न्तिस्थतृ�,। (85.29)
Devas, Asuras, Naras and Uragas (Serpent clan) are stuck inside the worlds, like the flies stuck to the 
Udumbara fruit, and are humming aloud.

य�गकल्पक्षणलवकल�क�ष्टो�कलन्तिङ्कतृ, क�ल� व(त्यकसिलतृ�व0न�शप्रतृ�क्षक,। (85.30)
‘Kaala’ tainted by the ‘hits’ of the ‘wooden sticks’ as the Yuga, Kalpa, Kshana, and minuscule fractions
of seconds, keeps moving non-stop, and waits for the inevitable destruction of everything.
[The Creations were not outside of Brahmaa in the empty expanse; but were within him only.]
[Brahmaa was ready to conceive new worlds with an empty mind, as usual; but he found that his mind already contained 
the ready-made conceptions of the ten worlds. There was nothing left for him to make.
It is like a teacher entering the class to write something on the black board; and he finds out that the board contained all 
the lessons already written neatly. It was as if he need not do any work anymore.]
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एवम्�ल�Uय श�द्ध�न पर�ण स्व�न तृ�ज�� भ�श� त्तिवस्म्यम्�पन्न, दिकम्�तृत्कथसिम्त्यलम् �,
कथ� म्���म्य�न�क्ष्ण� यन्न पश्य�सिम् दिकञ्चन तृन्म्�य�ज�लम्तृ�ल� पश्य�सिम् म्न��Oबृर�। (85.31, 32)
Observing in this manner, through the power of my position, I was immensely surprised and thought - 
‘What they were and how they arose; and how is it that I do not see them with my eyes made of flesh 
(outside of my form); but I see the complete magical network of their existence in the space of my mind!’

अथ�ल�Uय सिचर� क�ल� म्न�<व�(म्�बृर�तृ � अक�  तृस्म्�ज्जगज्ज�ल�#�कम्�न�य प�ष्टोव�न �। (85.33)
Then, having observed that strange phenomenon in my mind itself for a long time, I called forth one
of the Suns from that network of worlds, and questioned him like this.
[Brahmaa through his supreme power made the sun inside the mind to stand outside and converse with him. 
What is ‘the inside-sun and outside-sun’ for a Brahmaa, but an idea that is solidified as if outside!]

आगच्छ #�व#�व�श भ� भ�स्कर म्(�द्य�तृ� स्व�गतृ� तृ�ऽन्तिस्त्वसितृ प्र�क्तं� म्य��A कसिथतृ�प्यथ।
कस्त्व� कथसिम्#� ज�तृ� जग#�व जगन्तिन्तृ च, यदि# ज�न�सि� भगवन्स्तृ#�तृद्कथय�नघ। (85.34, 35)
“Come. O Lord of lords! O the Light-Maker! O Thou of great shine! Welcome to you!”
Thus I addressed him and said to him, “Who are you? How this world (of yours) and the other 
worlds were produced? O Lord! If you know, then please explain, O taintless One!”

इत्य�क्तं� म्�� �म्�ल�Uय ��परिरज्ञो�तृव�नथ नम्स्क� त्व�भ्य�व�च�#म्सिनन्द्यप#य� सिगर�।  (85.36)
Thus addressed by me, he looked at me for a while; and understanding who I was, he saluted me 
and uttered words coined with blameless words.

श्रु� भ�न�रुव�च
Bhaanu spoke

अस्य दृश्यप्रपञ्चस्य सिनत्य� क�रणतृ�म्सि� गतृस्तृस्म्�न्न ज�न�षु� दिक�  म्�म्�श्वर प�च्छसि�।  (85.37) 
You are always the causal factor for this perceived world. 
Therefore, O Lord, I do not know why you are questioning me like this.

अथ म्द्व�Uय�न्#भZ ल�ल� च��व �व0ग असिचन्तिन्तृतृ�� म्#�त्पत्ति�� तृच्छ्रुण�ष्व व#�Oय(म् �।  (85.38)  
Or, if it is your sport to make me speak out, then O All-pervading one, listen to the account of my 
creation which was not-conceived by you. I will explain.

[Bhaanu (sun) means the one who shines or one who is lustrous. Sun is usually referred to in the Upanishads as the 
witness state, the unaffected essence of Reality in all; yet is the cause of the world activities by his very presence. 
Brahmaa is withdrawing into the witness state; and solving the puzzle of these newly found creations which he had no 
hand in. This is allegorically presented as himself conversing with the Bhaanu of an Aeindava Creation.]

POWER OF THE MIND

[Mind is something that is never stable or steady. The very restless nature of a man is known as the mind. 
Like the moon, the mind also waxes and wanes; and oscillates between joys and sorrows. 
‘Manas’ is something that is agitating always. It is never quiet. 
Like the moon reflects the light of the sun, the mind also acts by the power of Brahman alone.
Mind is always referred to as moon by the scriptures like Upanishads.
Mind is the one that imagines; that conceives, that wants, that discards; that constructs an ego (idea about oneself), and 
tells the story of a life.
Mind is not an organ or a limb; but the very function of information-processing is referred to as the mind.]

[Here is mentioned the story of a Brahmin named ‘Indu’ – which means ‘moon’ actually.
This Indu has ten sons who create the worlds like ten Brahmaas.
Mind also has ten senses as its productions, or ten brushes that paint the picture of the world.
Each individual Jeeva lives inside a world that is painted by his particular mind-capacity.  
Each Jeeva is a particular mind acting through the ten senses; is an Indu and his ten sons; and perceives a world of his 
own, based on his own brain capacity, sense capacity, beliefs, gene-structure, learning, etc.]
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�#�दि#सितृ कल�सिभर�तृतृ� यतृ � �#�#बृ�Lत्तिवम्�(#�सियन�सिभ,
       अत्तिवरतृरचन�सिभरdश्वर�त्म्न � प्रत्तिवल�तृ�( म्न� म्(न्म्(�त्म्न �। (85.39)

Mind (Manas) alone, which is the great ruler of all
and which is made of the essence of the Supreme Reality, 

sports like this, spread out as the presence and absence of objects;
and plays around continuously producing perceptions 

which give the delusions about the real and unreal.

STORY OF AEINDAVAS

कल्पन�न्तिOन म्(�#�व ह्यस्तृन� दि#व�� तृव तृल� क< ल��श<लस्य जOबृ9द्वdप<कक�णक�  
��वण0जटन�Oन� यस्त्वत्प�त्रै<ज0सिनतृप्रज<, म्ण्डल� कन्तिल्पतृ� श्रु�म्#नल्प��G��न्#रम् �। (86.01,02)  
O MahaaDeva! At the end of your day named Kalpa, at the base of the Kailaasa Mountain, 
at the corner of Jamboo Dveepa, a prosperous territory endowed with extreme beauty and happiness 
named ‘SuvarnaJata’ (Golden locks/matted locks belonging to ascetic families) was conceived by your sons 
(Mareechi and others) with their heirs. 
(Mareechi is one of the ten Prajaapatis, the mind-born sons of Brahmaa, and is the father of Kashyapa.
Kashyapa married Diti and Aditi , the mothers of Daityas and Suras, and also the eleven daughters of Daksha.
He created almost all the beings of the world by his penance-power.)

तृत्रै�भ9#सितृLम्�0त्म्� ब्र�ह्मण� ब्रह्मत्तिव�म्, इन्#�न�म्�सितृश�न्तृ�त्म्� कश्यपस्य क� ल�द्भूव,। (86.03)  
There lived a Brahmin named Indu, who was highly righteous in character and the best among the 
‘Knowers of Brahman’. He was very peaceful in nature and was born in the family of Sage Kashyapa, 
and lived along with other Brahmins like him.
(86.03)  to (86.29)

तृन्तिस्म्न्स्तृ#� सिनव�तृ� सिनत्य� स्वजनम्ण्डल� तृस्य प्र�ण�म्� भ�य�0 क�सिच�स्य�� म्(�त्म्न, 
न बृभ9व�त्म्जस्तृस्य म्रुभ9म्A तृ�ण� यथ�।
That noble man had a wife who was equal to his life; however, a son was not born to him, 
like the grass not sprouting in a desert-land.

न व्यर�जतृ �� भ�य�0 तृस्य सिनष्फुलप�न्तिष्पतृ� ऋज्व� गAरd ��श�द्ध�त्तिप श9न्य� शरलतृ� यथ�।  
His fair-hued wife, though of a straight-forward character and extremely pure at heart, did not shine
with offspring, similar to the plain reed plant (which yields no flowers or fruits).

तृA तृतृ� #Oपतृ� न्तिGन्नA प�त्रै�थ� तृप�� सिगर�, क< ल��स्य��शम्�रूढाःA रूढाः�त्तिवव नवद्रा�म्A। 
Then that couple, feeling very sad, ascended the peak of the Kailaasa Mountain in order to perform 
penance to get a son; and stayed like a pair of trees newly arisen on the top of the mountain. 

भ9तृ<रन�व�तृ� श9न्य� तृन्तिस्म्न्क< ल��क� ञ्जक�  तृ�पतृ�स्तृA तृप� घ�र� जल�(�रA तृरुन्तिस्थतृ�।  
In that Kailaasa Mountain overgrown with plants and trees, and empty of any other living being, 
they performed fierce penance consuming only water as food, and standing like trees.

एक�  प�न�यच�लक�  प�त्व� दि#व�पय0य� सिनस्पन्#म्�न्तित्थतृA व�क्षw व�त्ति�म्�सिश्रुत्य �न्तिOस्थतृA। 
Drinking just a handful of water at the end of the day, they took to the state of the trees and stood there 
without moving.

तृस्थतृ�स्तृA तृ#� तृत्रै तृ�वत्क�ल� तृरुव्रतृA य�वत्त्रै�तृ� द्व�पर� च य�ग� द्व� एव तृ� गतृ�। 
Two Yugas, Tretaa and Dvaapara passed, even as they both stayed like this, taking to the vow of 
‘living like two trees’.

तृतृस्तृ�ष्टो�ऽभवद्दे�वस्तृय�, शसिशकल�Lर, दि#न�तृप�तृ�त्तिपतृय�रिरन्#�, क� म्�#य�रिरव। 
Then Lord Shiva who wears the crescent moon on his head was pleased with them, like the moon 
feels kind towards the pair of night lilies scorched by the sun’s rays (and blooms them).
(Shiva is said to wear the digit of the moon on his head, to represent his perfect mind-control; and his mind-state also is
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slightly open just to be aware of the world he rules.)

आजग�म्�थ तृम्�द्दे�श� यत्रै तृA त्तिवप्र#�पतृ� �लतृ�प�#प� #�श� प�ष्प�कर इव�श्वर,। 
He came to that place situated high where the Brahmin couple stood, like the ‘deity of spring’ visiting 
the ground, where a tree stood along with its creeper (the Brahmin and his wife).

#Oपतृ� तृA व�षु�रूढाः� ��म्� ��म्�L0श�Gर� फु� ल्ल�ननA #दृशतृ�, क� म्�#� शसिशन� यथ�। 
The couple with their blooming faces saw Lord Shiva with the crescent moon on his head, seated on
the bull, like the pair of night lotuses blooming at the sight of the moon. 

तृA तृ� प्रण�म्तृ�#Zव� तृ�षु�र�म्लम्�श्वर� द्य�व�प�सिथव्य�व�दि#तृ� परिरप9ण0सिम्व�ड�पम् �।
They both saluted ‘him who was as taintless as the snow, and had risen like the lord of stars (moon) with 
all his digits’, to bless the heaven and the Earth. 
(Shiva who always stays as the state of Brahman shines like the full moon of the world-perception.)

तृज0यन्पवन�L9तृनवव�क्ष�ननस्वर� म्�#9द्दे�म्न्तिस्म्तृस्पन्तिन्# प्र�व�च�थ वच, सिशव,। 
Shiva’s lips moved slightly to reveal an excessively beautiful smile and he spoke with such a sweet 
voice that surpassed the ‘tenderness of the sound of the birds and the bees on the new mango trees that 
slightly shook their leaves when the Malaya winds blew’.

ईश्वर उव�च 
Shiva spoke

वर� त्तिवप्र ग�(�ण�श� तृ�ष्टो�ऽन्तिस्म् तृव व�न्तिञ्छतृ� म्L�म्��र��क्र�न्तृव�क्षवन्म्�दि#तृ� भव।   
“O Brahmin! I am pleased with you. Accept any boon you want. 
Be happy like the tree invaded by the sweetness of the spring.”

त्तिवप्र उव�च 
The Brahmin spoke

भगवन्#�व#�व�श #शप�त्रै� म्(�सिLय, भव्य� भवन्तृ� म्� भ9य, श�क� य�न बृ�Lतृ�। 
O Supreme One! O Lord of Lords! Let me have highly intelligent ten sons, so I will never be 
afflicted with sadness again.

अथ<वम्न्तिस्त्वसितृ प्र�च्य जग�म्�न्तृसिL0म्�श्वर, व्य�न्तिOनव�रिरसिनसिLर्ह्ला�0#� क� त्व�व�सिम्0म्(�वप�,।
“Let it be so” said the Lord, and vanished like a ‘huge body made of waters (cloud) with its limbs 
like huge waves’, vanishing in the sky after thundering aloud.

तृतृस्तृA #Oपतृ� तृ�ष्टोA सिशवलब्LवरA ग�(� गतृA ग�व�0ण�दृशA Gसिम्व�म्�म्(�श्वरA। 
Then that couple equalling the heavenly residents felt happy by getting the boon and went home, 
like Umaa and Maheshvara to their abode in the sky.

तृत्रै��A ब्र�ह्मण� ग�(� बृभ9व�#�रगसिभ0ण� बृभA प9णz#र� श्य�म्� म्�घल�G�व व�रिरण�।  
Then in their house, the Brahmin lady became pregnant; her belly became full; she turned dark in 
hue like the cloud-line bearing water. 

क�ल�ऽथ ��षु�व� प�त्रै�न्प्रसितृपच्चन्द्राक�म्ल�न्#शबृ�ल��स्तृतृ� म्�ग्L�न्व��L�व नव�ङ्क� र�न �।  
In course of time she gave birth to ten male babies, tender like the moon of the first day of the fortnight 
and extremely taintless in hearts, like the land producing new sprouts. 

क� तृब्र�ह्मण��स्क�र�, व�त्तिद्धम्�य�म्0(Aज�, स्वल्प�न<व दि( क�ल�न प्र�व�षु�व नव�Oबृ�#�,। 
The ten boys of great vigour went through all the Brahmin-related ceremonies at proper times and 
became very intelligent in a very short time, like the fresh clouds by the monsoon. 

तृ� �प्तवषु0वय�� बृभ9व�ज्ञो�0तृव�ङ्मय�, त्तिवर�ज�स्तृ�ज�� तृत्रै नभ��व�म्ल� ग्रः(�,।  
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By the time they were seven years of age, they had mastered all scriptures that were there; and 
shone like ‘ten taintless planets’ in the sky.

अथ क�ल�न म्(तृ� तृ�षु�� तृA त्तिपतृरA तृ#� ��जग्म्तृ�स्तृन�� त्यUत्व� स्व�� गसितृ� गसितृक�त्तिव#A। 
After a long time, their parents who were well aware of the goal to be attained, discarded their bodies 
and attained their final beatitude.

म्�तृ�त्तिपतृ�भ्य�� रदि(तृ� #श तृ� ब्र�ह्मण�स्तृतृ, यय�: क< ल��सिशGर� ग�(� ��त्यज्य G�दि#न,। 
Having lost their parents, those ten Brahmins grieved a lot; left their house and went to the peak of 
the Kailaasa Mountain.

तृत्रै ��सिचन्तृय�म्���रुदिद्वग्न�स्तृ� त्तिवबृ�न्Lव�, दिक�  स्य�दि#( पर� श्रु�य ऊच�र्श्च�#� परस्परम् �।    
Having no other relatives, they zealously started thinking seriously as to what was the ‘supreme 
good’ that can be attained on this earth. They discussed among themselves like this. 

THE DISCUSSION GOES ON LIKE THIS!

"दिकसिम्( स्य�त्�म्�सिचतृ� र्भ्र�तृर,, दिकम्#�,G#�, दिक�  म्(त्व�, दिकम्<श्वय�, दिक�  म्(�त्तिवभव� श�भम् �। 
दिक�  तृ#�तृज्जन<श्वय� ��म्न्तृ� दि( म्(�श्वर,, ��म्न्तृ��पन्तित्क� न�म्, र�ज�न� दि( म्(�श्वर�,। 
क� न�म् ��पद्भू9प�न��, �म्रा�दिड( म्(�श्वर, दिक�  न�म् तृन्म्(�न्द्रात्व� यन्म्�(9तृ� प्रज�पतृ�,। 
त्तिवनश्यसितृ न यत्कल्प� दिक�  तृत्स्य�दि#( श�भनम् �"। (86.03)  to (86.29)   
“What is the perfect thing to be achieved here, brothers?  
What never gives pain? What is highly valued? 
What is the greatest wealth, what is the most auspicious rank?
However, what value is the wealth of a single person? The chieftain is the great lord.!
What value is the wealth of the chieftain? The kings are the great lords!
What value is the wealth of the kings? The emperor is the great lord!
What value is the rank of even the king of Devas? His life-span is a mere second for Prajaapati!
What is the best position which does not get destroyed at the end of the Kalpa?”

भ�षुम्�ण�ष्वथ<तृ�षु� ज्य�ष्टो� र्भ्र�तृ� म्(�म्सितृ, गOभ�रव�ग�व�च�#� म्�गय9थ�न्म्�ग� यथ�। (86.30)   
As they were discussing in this manner, the eldest brother who was highly intelligent addressed 
them all in a deep voice, like the leader of the herd addressing the rest of the deer.

“ऐश्वय�0ण�� दि( �वZषु�म्�कल्प� न त्तिवन�सिश यद्रा�चतृ� र्भ्र�तृरस्तृन्म्� ब्रह्मत्वसिम्( न�तृरतृ �”।  (86.31)  
“Brothers of mine! I am of the opinion that among all the prosperities here, that which does not get 
destroyed till the end of the Kalpa is the ‘state of Brahmaa’ and nothing else!”

एतृ#�क्तं�  तृ#न्तिGल� दिद्वजप�त्रै�स्तृ उ�म्�, वच�सिभर<न्#व�स्तृत्रै ��L� ��न्तिध्वत्यप9जयन �।  (86.32) 
When they heard this, all those good sons of the Brahmin Indu, the ‘Aeindavas’ praised him saying,
“Well-said”, “Well-said”. 

ऊच�र्श्च�#�,"कथ� तृ�तृ �व0#�,G�पम्�ज0न� पद्म��न� जगत्प9ज्य� त्तिवरिरन्तिञ्चत्वम्�प्न�म्,"।  (86.33) 
They all asked, “How, O revered one, can we attain the state of Brahmaa, which removes all types 
of suffering, which is a state revered by one and all,  and which is a form seated on the lotus?”

र्भ्र�त्रै� तृ�न प�न, प्र�क्तं� र्भ्र�तृर� भ9रिरतृ�ज�, “म्#�क्तं�  �व0 एव�म्� भवन्तृ, प�लयन्तृ� व<।
पद्म��नगतृ� भ�स्व�न � ब्रह्म�(सिम्सितृ तृ�ज�� ��ज�सिम् ��(र�म्�सितृ ध्य�नम्स्तृ� सिचर�य व,”। (86.34, 35)   
Then the elder brother again addressed his brothers of abundant lustre, and said, 
“All of you do exactly as I say. Let us all contemplate for a long time with the idea that 
‘I am the ever-shining Brahmaa seated on the lotus. By my supreme power I create and destroy.” 
[The ten Aeindavas had no Vaasanaa for any worldly enjoyment. They considered all the top positions that they can 
raise to, through their penance. Naaraayana and Shiva were individual characters appearing from the Brahman-state 
itself.  The Brahmin boys could not aspire for, or be ‘them’ through any penance whatsoever. The topmost position left 
back was that of Brahmaa; whom the Upanishads quote as the one who becomes the foremost in penance.]

अग्रःज�न�सितृ कसिथतृ� बृ�ढाः� क� त्व� तृ उ�म्�, ध्य�न�L�नसिLयस्तृस्थ�, �(<व ज्य�य�� र��तृ �।  (86.36) 
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When the eldest spoke like this, those noble ones agreed to his words and remained absorbed in 
contemplation, intent on reaching their goals along with the eldest brother.
[These young boys discarded the identity of their bodies as Aeindavas; and imagined fully that each one was a Brahmaa. 
They were now fully into the identity of Brahmaa and imagined a life as Brahmaa, creating and destroying worlds of their 
liking. They did all this very methodically, step by step, without faltering even for a second. They became what they 
conceived themselves to be; ten Brahmaas who had the power to create.]

सिलत्तिपकम्�0त्तिप0तृ�क�र� ध्य�न��क्तंसिLयर्श्च तृ� अन्तृ,स्थ�न<व म्न�� सिचन्तृय�म्���र�दृतृ�,।  (86.37) 
Those (Aeindavas) were completely absorbed in meditation (of conceiving worlds) and appeared 
like pictures painted on a canvas. With full attentiveness they started thinking in their minds.

AEINDAVAS CONCEIVE CREATIONS FROM WITHIN THEMSELVES

अथ उत्फु� ल्लकम्लक�शवUत्रै�न्नतृ��न, ब्रह्म�(� जगतृ, स्रष्टो� कतृ�0 भ�क्तं� म्(�श्वर,।  (86.38)  
‘I am Brahmaa seated in the higher level of the central space of the fully bloomed lotus flower (of 
lakhs and lakhs of petals). I am the Creator, maker, enjoyer and the ruler of this Jagat-creation.
(I as Brahma, am creating all these with my conceptions.)

यज्ञोदिक्रय�क्रम्वतृ, ��ङ्ग�प�ङ्ग� म्(षु0य, �रस्वत्य�थ ग�यत्र्य� य�क्तं� व�#� नर� इम्�। (86.39) 
I am the form of all Yajnas, and these are the great Rishis who are endowed with the learning of 
‘Anga and Upaanga’ (all main texts of learning and also the sub-texts like Puranas) and perform the
sacrificial rites in the methodical manner; these Naras who are endowed with the Knowledge of the 
Vedas that contain the ‘Saavithree Mantra’ in the ‘proper meters of Gaayathri’ rise from within me.

ल�कप�लपर�क्र�न्तृ, ��चरन्तित्�द्धम्ण्डल, अयम्�द्ध�म्�Aभ�ग्य, स्वग0, स्वरत्तिवभ9त्तिषुतृ,। (86.40)  
This is the group of Siddhas floating in the skies, displaying their powers to the Lokapaalas.
This is the Svarga which shines beautiful with all the excellent pleasures, adorned by the Devas.

पव0तृद्वdपजलसिLक�नन<, �म्ल�क� तृ� इ#� भ9म्ण्डल� च<व त्तित्रैल�कbकण0क� ण्डलम् �। (86.41)  
This is the sphere of the ‘Bhoo’(Earth) decorated  by the forests, oceans, mountains and islands, 
that acts as the beautiful ear-ornament of the Tri-world damsel.

एतृत्प�तृ�लक� (र� #<त्य#�नवभ�न्तिजतृ� अम्�तृस्त्री�गण�कbण� ग�(� गगनक�टरम् �। (86.42)  
This is the Paataala where the Daityas and Daanavas reside. 
This is the heaven where the divine immortal damsels (Apsaraas) are crowded.

अयसिम्न्द्रा� म्(�बृ�(�, प्रज�ल�क� तृ#��म्, त्रै<ल�Uयनगरdम्�क, प�सितृ प�वनयज्ञोभ�क�। (86.43)  
This is Indra with mighty arms, who is an excellent king for he enhances the beauty (well-being) of his 
people and makes them like an ornament that he wears with pride; he accepts the offering of all the 
sacred Yajnas, and he as the ‘single ruler of all’, protects the city of the tri-world.

#dप्रज�लवरत्रै�सिभरवष्टोभ्य�थ दि#ग्गण� क्रम्�ण प्रपतृन्त्य�तृ� भ�नव� भ9रिरभ�नव,। (86.44)  
These ‘twelve suns with sharp rays’ slowly move in a methodical way (through the months),
by tying up all the directions with the ‘shining straps of lustre’.

ल�कप�ल� इम्� रक्षन्त्यक्ष�ब्Lव��य, म्य�0दि#सिभरतृ�च्छ�सिभगzप�ल� ग�गण� यथ�। (86.45)  
These are the Lokapaalas of blameless character, who care for the people, by keeping all within the 
boundaries of excellent conduct, like a cowherd controls his cows. 

उन्म्ज्जन्तिन्तृ सिनम्ज्जन्तिन्तृ प्रस्फु� रन्तिन्तृ पतृन्तिन्तृ च तृरङ्ग� इव तृ�य�न�सिम्म्�, प्रसितृदि#न� प्रज�,। (86.46)  
People  sink, drown, jump up and fall down like waves in the ocean every day (through their various 
desire-filled actions).

��ज�म्�म्म्(� �ग� ��(र�सिम् तृथ�दृतृ, अयम्�त्म्सिन सितृष्ठा�सिम् श�Oय�सिम् भ�वन�श्वर,। (86.47) 
I create this world (at the beginning of Kalpa); I now destroy it fully (at the end of Kalpa); now I remain 
as my own self; I, the ‘lord of all the worlds’ remain with all my thoughts subdued.

अय� ��वत्�र� य�तृ इ#� परिरणतृ� य�ग�, ��ष्टो�रयम्�A क�ल, स्वय� ��(रणस्य च। (86.48) 
Here a year has passed; here a Yuga is complete.
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This is now the time for creation; this is now the time to annihilate everything.

अयम्�व गतृ, कल्प� ब्र�ह्मd र�त्तित्रैरिरय� तृतृ�, अयम्�त्म्सिन सितृष्ठा�सिम् प9ण�0त्म्� परम्�श्वर,। (86.49)  
Again a Kalpa has passed; now this is the night of Brahmaa.
Now I remain in my own self as the lord of all, complete in myself.”

AEINDAVAS REMAIN ABSORBED WITHIN THEMSELVES AS BRAHMAAS

इसितृ भ�त्तिवतृय� बृ�द्ध्य� तृ� दिद्वज� अथ ऐन्#व�, #श�दिद्राव��यस्तृस्थ�, �म्�त्कbणz इव�पल�तृ �।  (86.50)  
Thinking in this manner, those Brahmins, the sons of Indu, remained firmly seated like ten mountains, 
as if carved out of stone.

असिLगतृकम्ल��नक्रम्�स्तृ� परिरगसिलतृ�तृरतृ�च्छव�त्ति�ज�ल�,    
�तृतृम्सितृतृर�� क� श��नस्थ�, सिचरसिम्सितृ पङ्कजकल्पन� त्तिवर�ज�,। (86.51)   

Conceiving themselves as seated on the lotus though seated on the straw mats, 
having discarded all other lower tendencies, 

they are shining as ‘Lotus-borns’ (Brahmas) in their own imagination, from quite a long time.

TEN IMPERISHABLE BRAHMAAS

त्तिपतृ�म्(क्रम्� तृन्तिस्म्न्स्तृतृस्तृ� बृ(�भ�वन�तृ � कम्0सिभस्तृ< �म्�क्र�न्तृम्नस्क�स्तृस्थ�र�दृतृ�,। (87.01)  
Engaged in the duties of Brahmaa very seriously, they remained fully absorbed in their own conceived 
identities (of Brahmaas). 

य�व�� #�(�क�स्तृ�षु�� तृ�प�न पवन<स्तृथ� क�ल�न श�षुम्भ्य�त्य गसिलतृ�, श�ण0पण0वतृ �
जक्ष�स्तृ�न्#�(क�न्स्तृत्रै क्रव्य�#� वनव�सि�न, इतृर्श्च�तृर्श्च ल�दि�तृ�न्��फुल�न�व म्क0 ट�,। (87.03)   
In the course of time, when their bodies that had dried by the sun and the winds, deteriorated like the 
dried up leaves, the carnivorous birds and animals of the forest ate up those bodies, like the monkeys 
plucking fruits from here and there.

अथ तृ� श�न्तृबृ�ह्य�थ�0, ब्रह्मत्व� क� तृभ�वन�, तृस्थ�र्श्चतृ�य�0गस्य�न्तृ� य�वत्कल्प, क्षय� गतृ,। (87.04) 
Those sons of Indu, having lost all the thoughts about the outside world, and their minds completely 
absorbed in the identity of Brahmaa, remained in the same manner all through the four Yugas, till the 
end of the Kalpa.
[Since the physical body is a conception of the Aativaahika body, when the Aativaahika was ascertained in the ‘Brahmaa 
identity’, the previous mortal body dried up and disappeared off slowly.
However, the Aeindavas had no thought about the life or the death of he body, as it happened in the case of enlightened 
Leelaa. The ten Brahmin youth stayed as the ‘Viraat forms of their creations’ and never perished. No lower tendencies 
were there to drag them to any mortal existence. They were the Brahmaas inside a Brahmaa.]

क्ष�यम्�ण� तृतृ, कल्प� तृपत्य�दि#त्य��चय� प�ष्कर�वतृ0क� षु9च्च<व0षु0त्�� कदि�न�रव� 
व(त्�� कल्पव�तृ�षु� न्तिस्थतृ एकम्(�ण0व� क्ष�ण�षु� भ9तृव�न्#�षु� तृ� तृथ<व व्यवन्तिस्थतृ�,। (87.06) 
When the original Kalpa (of the Creation in which they had lived) ended, 
when every single thing got annihilated by the collective heat of the twelve suns, 
when the ‘dissolution clouds’ poured waters with harsh sounds, 
when the ‘dissolution storms’ blew, 
when everything turned into one single stretch of waters, 
when all the beings had perished, 
even then they remained like that only, absorbed in their penance, without getting disturbed.

तृतृ� र�त्तित्रैक्रम्पर� �व�� ��हृत्य तृ�� न्तिस्थसितृ�, न्तिस्थतृ� त्वय्य�त्म्सिन त्तिवभ� तृ� तृथ<व व्यवन्तिस्थतृ�,। (87.07) 
When you, the original Brahmaa dissolved everything and remained in your own Self state at the 
end of that (Kalpa) night, they remained in your own self in the very same manner. 
[Aeindavas were not outside of Brahmaa’s creation. They were inside the main creation only; and had created ten new 
worlds by the power of their minds. Their worlds appeared and dissolved in their own mind-span of Yugas and Kalpas. 
When the main dissolution took place in the real Brahmaa’s world, and the real Brahmaa stayed in his own essence of 
Nirvikalpa, they remained with the same mind-vibrations, without getting dissolved. Their bodies were gone; but their 
thoughts had become fixed. They stayed as the Viraat-forms of their own Creations.]
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अद्य प्रबृ�द्ध� भवसितृ स्रष्टो�सिम्च्छसितृ ����सितृ�, ��G�न<व क्रम्�ण�च्च<स्तृ� तृथ<व व्यवन्तिस्थतृ�,। (87.08) 
When you have got up now and are ready to create, they still remain in that lofty state, happily creating
their own worlds. 

तृथ<तृ� भगव�न्ब्रह्मन्ब्रह्मण� ब्र�ह्मण� #श तृ एतृ� #श ����र� म्न�व्य�म्सिन ��न्तिस्थतृ�,। (87.09) 
This then, O Lord Brahmaa, are the ten Brahmins who are the ten Brahmaas. 
These ‘ten created worlds’ exist only in the ‘ emptiness of the mind-space’.
(These worlds of Aeindavas exist in their Chittaakaasha , the expanse of the mind only, like any imagination that exists 
inside any Jeeva.)

तृ�षु�म्�कतृम्स्य�(म्यम्�क�शम्न्तिन्#र� भ�न�भ�0त्तिव त्तिवभ� क�लकल�कम्0न्तिण य�न्तिजतृ,। (87.10) 
I am one of the Suns in the abode of sky, the Lord who makes the day and night; and mark the time.

एषु तृ� कसिथतृ, �गz दि#श�न�म्ब्ज��भव ब्रह्मण�� ��भव� व्य�न्तिOन यथ�च्छसि� तृथ� क� रु। (87.11)
I have told you how those Brahmaas came to be there in your empty mind-space. 
Do now as you like, O Lotus-born!

त्तिवत्तिवLकल्पनय� वसिलतृ�Oबृर� यदि##म्��म् ज�गतृम्�न्तित्थतृ�
करणज�लकम्�दि(तृम्�(न� तृ#न्तिGल� सिनजच�तृसि� त्तिवर्भ्रम्,  । (87.12) 

Hey Excellent one! 
This world-state that is enveloped by many types of imaginations and 

which stays deluding as a network of actions outside and inside, 
is just the illusion that is within their minds and not real. 

[How is the world created was the question presented by Vasishta to his father. His father tells him the story of Aeindavas.
What is the abstract sense hidden in this story?
Whether such a story really happened or not is not the question here; but the subtle concealed instruction has to be 
understood.
In fact, even our life stories are not real and not even Shiva’ story is real in the real sense. 
Each life is an Aeindava creation of every Jeeva, be it a Daanava or Deva. How?
Indu means moon, moon means the mind and ten sons are the ten senses.
Mind is the agitation which immediately becomes the action of the Indriyas, and the fruit of the action is enjoyed by the
imagined entity named Ahamkaara.
You are also seeing an Aeindava creation of your mind only, as the ‘mind created reality’.
They might have conceived a world as studied in the scriptures; but you have a ready-made world created by your own 
Vaasanaa-collections. 
Aeindavas had the Vaasanaa for becoming Brahmaa; and saw the perceived as Brahmaa’s perceived.
Your Brahmaa unfortunately is a bundle of Vaasanaas which keep on diminishing and increasing as days pass by, and 
you the ego are born as a Vaasanaa, inside the Vaasanaa world, and die as a Vaasanaa only.
Your story of creation alone is explained in the Aeindava story.
You are the Viraat of your world. The entire physical world you see is your solid form that belongs to you only. 
You are the HiranyaGarbha of your world. You exist and the world exists as your body.
You as the mind perish; your world also perishes instantly; and another creation appears with you again as another 
Brahmaa filled with Vaasanaas.
Each Jeeva’s mind is also an Indu (mind) and his sons (senses) together creating a network of inside and outside imaginations,
which is not real. Brahmaa who is the body of all these worlds of Jeevas also is not real. 
In comparison to Aeindava world, your world is more unreal, since your mind is not fixed on any one single object, and
is always jumping from one desire to another.
In comparison to Brahmaa, the worlds produced by Indu’s sons are unreal; but real for them only.
In comparison to Brahman state of Truth, Brahmaa’s world also is not real; but real for him only.
The only difference between a Brahmaa and a Jeeva is the knowledge level. He has full control over his creation; but the 
Jeevas are controlled by their own creations.
A Knower is never bound by the perceived scenes produced by his mind, like Brahmaa is not affected by the Aeindava 
worlds.]
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ब्रह्म�व�च
Brahmaa spoke (to Vasishta)

ब्रह्म�ण� ब्र�ह्मण� भ�न�रिरत्य�Uव� ब्रह्मण� म्म् ब्रह्मन्ब्रह्मत्तिव#��श्रु�ष्टो तृ9ष्ण�म्�व बृभ9व �,।  (88.01) 
Hey Brahman, “Hey best among Knowers of Brahman, the Brahmaas are actually the Brahmins” , 
having spoken like this to ‘me, the real Brahmaa’, Bhaanu’, became silent.

तृतृ उक्तं�  म्य� सिचर� ��सिचन्त्य च�तृ�� “भ�न� भ�न� व#�श� त्व� दिकम्न्यत्����ज�Oय(म् �। 
एतृ�सिन #श त्तिवद्यन्तृ� दिकल यत्रै जगन्तिन्तृ व<, तृत्रै�न्य� म्म् �गZण क�ऽथ0, कथय भ�स्कर"। (88.03) 
Then I deliberated for some time in my mind and told him (feeling helpless), 
“Hey Bhaanu, hey Bhaanu! Tell me now; what other thing can I create?  
These ten worlds already do exist. What meaning will my own creation have now?”

इत्य�क्तं� अथ म्य� भ�न�, ��सिचन्त्य ��सिचर� सिLय� इ#म्त्रै वच� य�क्तंम्�व�च � म्(�म्�न�।  (88.04) 
Bhaanu heard my words; pondered deeply for a long time and spoke these suitable words, O MahaaMuni.
(This Bhaanu is also a part of Brahmaa’s mind only. It is as if Brahmaa is pondering within his own mind as if conversing 
with a sun of an Aeindava world.)

भ�न�रुव�च
Bhaanu spoke

[Suppose you as the Jeeva had made the mind free of Vaasanaas and you were in the state of witness, what would you 
feel about the worlds of other ignorant Jeevas? How will you deal with the perceived? How should you act in the world 
after realizing the Knowledge of the Self? 
Listen to Bhaanu’s instructions and apply it to your own life, where you are still in the perceived world of your senses 
(Aeindavas), and have to do your regular duties also as before, without any doership idea.]
[When desires do not taint your mind as a Jeeva-state, and you do not have any wants also, what problem is there in living 
through a perceived world? Live as usual, as you were always, exhibiting the exact emotions needed on any occasion, doing
all your allotted duties to perfection, but always silent within, as if asleep to the world.
Be the Brahman acting with a mind and remain amused only. Do not hate or love the world; just be silent and unbothered. 
Any agitation even if it is a dislike towards the perceived is a sign of the live mind. 
A Mukta is a ‘mindless mind-state of Brahman’, like the sunlight that spreads out on the surface of the ‘waters of the 
perceived’ untouched and unaffected and without any purpose.]

सिनरd(स्य सिनरिरच्छस्य क�ऽथ0, �गZण तृ� प्रभ�, त्तिवन�#म्�त्रैम्�व�#� ��त्तिष्टोस्तृव जगत्पतृ�। (88.05)  
What purposeful meaning is there in your Creations since you are a person without a desire or want? 
O Lord of the world! Your creation is just an entertainment. 
(Hey Brahmaa! Creations are not made by you with any purpose as such. You are just channelizing the Vaasanaas into 
perception-states. You ordain the rules as to how these Vaasanaa-fields will appear. 
Therefore, what matters if some ‘Vaasanaa of creation’ is experienced by some Jeevas in your Creation also?)

सिनष्क�म्�#�व भवतृ, �ग0, ��पद्यतृ� प्रभ� अक�0दि#व जल�दि#त्यप्रसितृत्तिबृOबृसिम्व�सिLय,।  (88.06) 
Your creation arises without any desire on your part, like the reflections of the sun on the water, 
without any purposeful thought.

शरdर��सिनव�शस्य त्य�ग� र�ग� च तृ� य#� सिनष्क�म्� भगवन्भ�व� न�सिभव�ञ्छसितृ न�ञ्झसितृ। (88.07)  
You are not affected by the gain or loss of your form. 
(You Know that your form is just an appearance and not real.) You neither desire for it; nor do you dislike it.

��ज��#� तृथ� #�व त्तिवन�#�य<व भ9तृप प�न, ��हृत्य ��हृत्य दि#न� दि#नपसितृय0थ�।  (88.08)  
You create this Creation for your amusement only (like an artist enjoys drawing a picture on the canvas), 
hey ‘Lord of beings’, and you again and again destroy them like the sun ends the day. 

तृव सिनत्यम्���क्तं�  त्तिवन�#�य<व क� वल�, इ#� कतृ0व्यम्�व�सितृ जगन्न तृ9द्यम्�च्छय�। (88.09)    
You are always detached. This is just your sport.  
You do not create worlds out of the Supreme, as if it is an unavoidable duty you have taken over.

��त्तिष्टो� च�न्न कर�त्तिषु त्व� म्(�च्छ परम्�त्म्न, सिनत्यकम्0परिरत्य�ग�न्तित्कम्प9व0म्व�प्स्यसि�। (88.10) 
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Lord of high intentions! If you do not engage in Creation-work, then what wondrous thing are you 
going to achieve by the complete renunciation of action?
(What matters to you whether you do your duty or not; yet you have to do it since your appearance from Brahman is for
that purpose only.)

यथ�प्र�प्त� दि( कतृ0व्यम्�क्तं� न �#� �तृ� म्�क� र�ण�कलङ्क� न प्रसितृत्तिबृOबृदिक्रय� यथ�।  (88.11) 
A noble man has to perform his duties without attachment, like the reflection that is produced by a 
taintless mirror.

यथ<व कम्0करण� क�म्न� न�न्तिस्तृ L�म्तृ�� तृथ<व कम्0��त्य�ग� क�म्न� न�न्तिस्तृ L�म्तृ�म् �।  (88.12)   
The wise ones never have desire to do work (for they have nothing to achieve by doing any work), 
so also, the wise-ones do not desire ‘renunciation of work’ also (for they never have any ‘doer-ship’
when performing any action).

अतृ, ��षु�प्त�पम्य� सिLय� सिनष्क�म्य� तृय� ��षु�प्तबृ�द्ध�म्य� क� रु क�य� यथ�गतृम् �। (88.13)  
Therefore, with a mind which is asleep to the reality of the world, with a mind freed of all wants, 
and like a mind awake in a dream during sleep, perform the actions that belong to you.

�ग�रथ�न्#�प�त्रै�ण�� तृ�षुम्�त्तिषु जगत्प्रभ� तृ#�तृ� तृ�षुसियष्यन्तिन्तृ तृ� त्व�� �ग�0त्��र�श्वर। (88.14) 
O Lord of the world! If you are pleased (like by seeing one’s own children excelling in talent) by the 
‘Creations of Aeindavas’ (as those Aeindavas also are your own conceptions), Lord of the Gods, 
then they will indeed increase your happiness by their Creations.

सिच�न�त्रै<भ0व�न�तृ�न्�ग�0न�न्यस्य न� दृश�, अवश्य� चक्ष�षु� �ग� ��ष्टोसिम्त्य�व व�त्ति� क,।  (88.15)  
Their creations are seen by you in your mind alone, not with your eyes (as separate outside creations).
Who will try to see his own mind-created world with his eyes? 

[The entire world of any Jeeva is within the mind only, and seen as if outside.
He who has created the world will see it with his eyes only (outside of himself) (as per his conception).
A Jeeva who creates the world as his Vaasanaa-field sees the world outside through his physical eyes.]

(Hey Brahmaa!Aeindavas are your own conceptions that have conceived the creations. They are not outside of you as separate
new Brahmaas. They are your own conceptions, yet, you are seeing them as if outside.)

य�न<व म्न�� �गz सिनसिम्0तृ, परम्�श्वर � एव म्���न�त्रै�ण तृ� पश्यसितृ दि( न�तृर,।  (88.16)   
He who has created the world in his mind can see it with his physical eyes also (as if outside); none 
else can see it.

[What a Jeeva sees as outside is his mind alone appearing as all.
What he thinks as real is firmly established as real.
What the mind thinks as real is real for that Jeeva.
If like Brahmaa, a Jeeva understands that the world created by the mind, and senses is within oneself, then he is freed of all 
anxieties. After the dawn of understanding, like Brahmaa getting amused by Aeindava worlds (like a father appreciating his 
sons), a realized man is amused by the perceived that is presented by the mind.]

न च<तृ�न्#श ����र�न्#श न�रज��भव�न्कन्तिर्श्चन्न�शसियतृ�� शक्तं, सिच�#�र्ड्याय�0न्तिच्चरन्तिस्थतृ�न �। (88.17) 
Nobody can destroy the ten creations of the ten Brahmaas, because they are firmly established in 
their minds. 

[‘Perceived’ has no beginning or end or middle. At every moment the mind produces the picture of the world according 
to its Vaasanaa content. As long as the mind is present as an agitation, Jagat also exists as its expression.
Mind is the agitation; agitation is the world. In this Brahmaa, the Aeindavas are the agitations produced by Indu.
In a Jeeva, the mind produces the agitations of sense-perception.]

कम्Zन्तिन्द्राय<य0न्तित्क्रयतृ� तृद्रा�द्ध�� दिकल य�ज्यतृ�, न म्न�सिनर्श्चयक� तृ� कन्तिर्श्चद्रा�Lसियतृ�� क्षम्,।  (88.18) 
You can stop something done by the physical organs; but how can anyone stop what is getting done
by the mind?  [As long as the mind exists, so long does the world exist as real.]
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य� बृद्धप#तृ�� य�तृ� जन्तृ�म्0नसि� सिनर्श्चय, � तृ�न<व त्तिवन� ब्रह्मन्न�न्य�न त्तिवसिनव�य0तृ�।  (88.19) 
Whatever anyone believes in his mind firmly can be removed only by him, not by another person. 

[If you want the truth that shines transcending the disturbances produced by the senses (Aeindavas), then you only have
to make effort; develop the virtues of a Mumukshu; do Vichaara endowed with Viveka, and remove the belief in the 
reality of the world.]

बृ(�क�ल� य#भ्यस्तृ� म्न�� दृढाःसिनर्श्चय� श�प�न�त्तिप न तृस्य�न्तिस्तृ क्षय� नष्टो�ऽत्तिप #�(क� ।  (88.20)  
What has been ascertained in the mind by the repetition of the ideas, cannot be destroyed by a curse
(or boon) even, if the body dies.

[Even a curse cannot destroy the world nor can the death of the body get rid of the world. 
The world is concealed inside every Jeeva like a seed. It will again and again sprout as the new Vaasanaa field, even 
after death. Death removes one body-idea and brings forth another body idea. As long as the Vaasanaa for the body is 
there, you can never escape the embodied state of a Jeeva.]

यद्बद्धप��म्सिभतृ� म्नसि� प्ररूढाः� तृद्रा9पम्�व प�रुषु� भवतृ�( न�न्यतृ � 
तृद्ब�Lन�दि#तृरम्त्रै दिकल�भ्य�प�य� श<लAघ��कसिम्व सिनष्फुलम्�व म्न्य�। (88.21) 

Whatever has been stabilized as one’s ideas, and established firmly in the mind, 
that alone is the man actually; and not anything else. 

 Like watering the crowd of rocks (expecting them to give rise to sprouts), 
it is fruitless to enlighten them also. 

(Hey Brahmaa! If Indu’s sons were bodily present, you can curse them; or stop their work of creation; but they do not 
exist as Indu’s sons, now. They exist as Brahmaas and believe that they are Brahmaas. 
Such established ideas cannot be removed.
What a man believes, that alone he is. It is difficult to change the ignorant who believe in the reality of the world. Their 
minds are rock-hard in their beliefs. 
They have to come out of the ignorance by themselves. Maybe one day these Indu’s sons also may realize their true 
essence and come out of it. Till then, they will be part of Brahmaa’s creation always, like firmly placed memories.
An individual is made of his desires which stay within him as subtle seeds. 
He is what his mind is like; or what it believes as real. 
You cannot easily remove this belief in the Reality through instructions or boons or curses.  
A mind has to cure itself through Vichaara. Till then there is no respite from the agitations called perceptions.]
    

    
 


